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Cedarville, Ohio,

.8 DANCE REVUE WLWToAil'

Friday, August 15, 1947

TO SING AT " Will You Please Help to Raise
STATE FAIR Necessary Money for Our Park

At Cedarville
Radio station WLW is to broad
cast the Labor day exercises com
memorating the life of the late
Sen. James H. Kyle, Cedarville
native who authored the national
legislation that placed Labor day
as a national observance on the
calendar in 1894, Miss Katherine
Fox, director special broadcast
services of the nation station an
nounced today. The broadcast will
feature the address o f Ohio’s Gov.
Thomas J. Herbert who speaks on
Cedarville college campus a t 11
a. m. Labor day and the unveiling
of a portrait o f Sen. Kyle by artist
Elmer Jurkat, immediately fol
lowing President Ira D. Vayhinger is arranging a county wide re
Gracing the new $3,400 band
ception committee honoring the
Ohio governor at a governors <hell at the Ohio State Fair, Au“The Foursome” pictured above will be featured in the 5tell- Luncheon a t the college at the ;ust 23-29, will be “N ita” the
‘"Thrush of the Airlanes.” She will
Becker Dance Revue which will be a daily attraction of Music Hall at noon hour.
sing nightly with the bands supply
The Ohio State Fair which will be held in Columbus "August 23 to 29.
According to Miss Fox of WLW
All of the youngsters appearing in the Revue have had several years the well known announcer of the ing music for park-plan dancing,
an innovation at this year’s Fair,
of experience on the stage.
The new band shell will be lo
station, Jimmie Gaylord is to
handle the broadcast from Cedar- cated at the edge of the formal
■Ville. The program of half an gardens on the fairgrounds.
hours duration will be picked up
by direct wire front he scene of
Die celebration and will be broad
Greene county schools will open
cast at 9:30 that evening.
on Sept. S, one week Mtcy than
Following the noon 'hour the
usual, S. O. Liming, county school
Progressive club will take over
superintendent, announced Mon
and will sponsor a series of con
day. Changes and remodeling now
tests
and events for young and
Cedarville took a 7-6 win Sun underway in several of the build
old
throughout
the afternoon and
day over Catawba in the Spring- ings have caused the delay.
Although no instances of polio
evening
special
police protection
field district league tournament
The Cedarville schools and the
is being arranged to take care of myelitis (infantile p ' a r a l y s i s )
plav at the park.
Clifton schools will both open on
the big crowd that is expected to have appeared in the county re
The game was a replay of one the Sept. 8 date.
throng the Greene county village cently, Dr. Gordon E. Savage,
when the local? had edged the
from morn until late at night.
public health commissioner, sug
boys from Catawba by a count
gested that Greene countians
o f 3-2.
would be wise to take precau
The commission allowed Ca
tions against this disease which
tawba’s protest of the play pre
usually strikes during the late
vious to the locals scoring the
summer months.
winning run, so the replay was
scheduled and the local's game
Children and young people
Disappearance of Ralph Zim
with Marshall Bros, of Alpha
should avoid nervous or physical
mer, 33, of 207 N. Thompson
was postponed until Labor Day.
exhaustion, use only milk and
avenue
Springfield remained a
In the rt^ qy contest Catawba
High school and college coaches water which have been approved
got o ff to a 3 run lead in the open mystery after a Dayton life-sav from Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky and keep out of crowds, the
ing frame with the Cedarville ing group dragged the area in are expected to attend a week health chief said.
boys marking up a pair in the which the man was supposed to long athletic aqd physical e d u c a 
^Persistent headache, nausea
last half of the opener and knot have walked to his death in the tion clinic at Cedarville college, and vomiting $re common early
ting the count with a single tally waters of the Mad river at Huf beginning next Monday. ,
signs. More specific indications
fman dam. The search failed to
in the bottom of the second.
Mendell F. Beattie, Cedarville’s are rigidity and tenderness o f the
In the fifth the locals took a reveal a body, according to Greene athletic head, is completing ar neck and spine and soreness of the
county Sheriff Walton Spahr.
Tun lead only to have the visitors
rangements and coaches expected muscles, particularly of the spine,
Zimmer, brother off Harold to participate include Ellis Johns
tie it up in the top of the next
arms and legs. A slight tempera
Zimmer, University of Indiana ton, foiqner all-American at the
frame.
ture Is constant throughout the
Cedarville again forged ahead football player, who was killed University cC Kentucky and now illness. Persons with these symp
with a run in the seventh and then in World War II, left home Mon athletic director and head foot toms should be avoided and a
added 2 more in the eighth to lead day night after a difference of ball and basketball coach at More- physician should be obtained im
7-4 going into the top of the opinion with his wife over the head State Teachers’ college, mediately since treatment is more
alleged disciplining o f one of the Morehead, Ky,; Robert Laughlin,
ninth.
effective if given before the ac
The visitors put on a two run children.
basketball coach at Breekenridge, companying paralysis sets in. The
An abandoned automobile, la Ky. high school, which in 1946
rally but were unable to get the
polio season usually extends from
ter discovered to be the property won the Kentucky state high
tying run across the rubber.
the middle of July until the middle
Ervin’s Service swamped YFW of Lawrence Zimmer, 1011% school basketball championship; o f September.
1031 by a 22-6 count the same near the edge of the river near Paul Landis, director of health
day to become Ccdarville’s semi Summer Springfield, was found and physical education for Ohio;
final tournament opponent. The the edge of the river near the Harold W. Emswiler, Ohio High
teams will meet next Sunday at dam at 5 a, m. by Wright field School Athletic association com
Lagonda field to determine which officers. In the vehicle was a missioner; Gilbert Dodds, Up
shall face the Springfield Bear note purportedly written by Zim land, Ind., head o f Taylor Uni
cats in the championship con mer in which .he bade his wife versity’s physical ed department.
test which will be held on the fol “goodbye forever.”
Members of his family and his
lowing Sunday.
Catawba
300 001 002—6 11 5 wife, Loi, clung to the theory
1st Sgt. Merle A. Prideaux of
Cedarville 210 010 12x—7 11 3 that the man swam the river
the U. S. army recruiting station
Batteries: Green and Hardman; where he is supposed to have
in Xenia, is authorized to accept
gone in. Mrs. Zimmer stated that
Detty and Brewer.
enlistments from men with prior
her husband had threatened for
service In any of the armed forces
some time to go to California and
who were discharged on or after
expressed the belief that he was
Linda Kay Fleming 21 Trum- 12 May 1945 and who are other
headed in that direction.
ble street Xenia, O.; Linda Kath wise eligible for enlistment for
Zimmer was employed by the
All petitions of the 1S8 candi
ryn Reeves 38% E. Main street direct initial^ assignment for a
Railway Express company in
period of one year within the
dates who will seek election to
Xenia, O.; Brenda Lee Brown 18
Springfield and failed to appear
geographical limits of the second
village ar.d township offices and
far work Tuesday morning. His Center street Xenia, O.; Sharon army area.
school board posts in November
Lee Haines R. R. 4, Xenia, O.; Lo
. Individuals enlisted under this
were found valid when checked by family stated the man was an ex lita Marie McDavid 517 E*. Church
pert swimmer and doubted wheth
authority will be initially assign
the elections board Thursday
street,
Xenia,
O.;
Lucinda
Lou
er he would take his life in this
night.
Muterspaw 52 S. Monroe street, ed directly to an understrength
W. H. McGervey, clerk, an manner. Members o f the Box 21, Xenia, O.; Deborah Lee McCoy unit or installation of their choice.
The minimum period of enlist
nounced Friday the board’s office Dayton life saving organization, 510 W. 2nd street Xenia, O.
ment
under the provisions of
in the court house basement is dragged the area where he alleg
Dora Elaine Strickland 237 S,
now open oh Tuesdays, Thursdays edly disappeared from 6 a. m. Miami street Xenia, O.; Bonnie this letter will be three years
and Saturdays from 1 to 3 p. m. Tuesday until dark without find Sue Andrews Box 43, Fairfield and each enlistment will be for
for persons who have not regis ing any trace of a body, Sheriff O.; William Arthur Hertz R. R. 1 “THE REGULAR ARMY - UN-.
tered to sign up, making them eli Spahr stated.
Yellow Springs, O.; Ruth Ann ASSIGNED,”
gible to vote in November. Regis BITTEN BY DOG
Men enlisted under this author
Johnson 85 A street Fairfield, O.;
tration is required ir Xenia. Yel
ity
will he informed in every in
Deborah
Sue
Kuntz
593
E
.
Xenia
Wilbur Cooley was bitten by a
low Springs, Osborn and Fair- dog last week and requiredstitch- drive, Osborn, 0 .; Dothal Lynne stance that enlistnient for a speci
field.
es in his hand and arm. The dog Robinson. 309 Holmes drive Os fic unit or installation is for iniwas owned by Mrs. Jean Shaw on born, O.; Robert Eugene Coffey dial assignment only and in case
of military necessity such en
the Clifton road. Mr. Cooley was Box 32 Bellbrook, O.
Sheryl Ann Woods R. R. 2 listment in no way exempts the
attacked by the dog when he en
tered the yard to make arrange Jamestown, O.; Peggy Ruth Mc individual f r o m reassignment
The Caravaners will finish their ments to leave some County road Clain R. R. 2 Jamestown, O.; Ken within the army area at any time
week's work in the Clifton United equipment there.
neth Harry Wray 8 B street Fair- within one year period, in addi
Presbyterian church Friday even
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Charles field, O.; George Wilson Thorpe, tion to the above. If an individual’
ing this week. The attendance at spent^the week end. with friends Jr. Box 3267 Wright Field, O.; is assigned to a unit within the
all thb meetings has been large. in Chiilieothe.
Barbara Hughes Elder Apt. A second Army t-rea and that unit
On last Tuesday morning the
Bldg. 224 Wright Field, O.; Pa is transferred outside "the Army
children’s hour was exceptionally SET APPRECIATION DAY
trician Dawn Campbell 24 Race area including transfer to over
seas theatres, The individual will
fine. About 30 children were pre
Because of the limited time road Fairfield, O.
sent enjoyed the .singing. Bible setting up the initial part of ap
Elizabeth Irene Helwagen 43 be transferred with His unit.
stories and games. On Friday preciation day treasure c h e s t
Maple street Fairfield, 0 .; Larry FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
evening, at S o’clock will be con which will be held every Satur Lamarr H a m i l t o n 354 Davis CONTACT YOUR RECRUITING
ducted the song-fest. Several .of day evening, beginning about the street Yellow Springs, 0 .; Bar SERGEANT.'
the local church young people middle of September, any busi bara Ellen Dellaven Box 72 Wade
will take part and the Caravaners ness house not contacted and wish avenue, Spring Valley, O.; David O.; Clarence W. Scott, III 332 E.
w ill lead. The closing part of the ing to become a part of the pro Richard Flomerfelt 117% • W. Church street Xenia, O.; «Carl
program will be a fellowship ser gram should get in touch with the Market street Xenia, O.; Eugene Eugene Willis, Jr.. 625%E. Main
vice around a camp-fire.
secretary.
Brady, Jr. 414 E. 2nd street Xenia, street Xenia, O.

Cedarville Wins
Replay of
Protest Game

County Schools to
Open on Sept 8

Man’s Suicide
At Huffman Dam Coaching School
At College Set
Is Mystery
To Start Monday

Candidates’ Petitions
Are All Valid

Caravaners Close
Clifton Service

27 Births Are
Recorded For
Month of July

Number 36

Veterans Eligible
For Duty in 2nd
Army Area "

The ■work is going ahead on
the shelter house and the bleechers
in the park. There is available for
this work $550.00 But that amount
Will not go far in the building of
a two-story shelter house 30 ft,
*5e 40ft, A t a recent meeting of

-Bell Speeds Up
Service on Calls
Going into Xenia
A system which speeds up the
handling of telephone calls going
into Xenia from nearby com
munities and also long distance
calls passing through Xenia from
those points has been put into
effect by the Ohio Bell Telephone
company.
'The communities benefiting
from the improvement are Yellow
Springs, Clifton, Bellbrook, Spring
Valley, Bowersville, Jamestown
and Cedarville.
In the past all calls entering
Xenia from those towns were
^handled at two positions on
Xenia’s 20-position switchboard.
, Under the new method, made pos
sible as the result of alterations
•on the switchboard, the calls are
distributed so that they can be
handled by any operator on the
board.
v “This will improve the service
>in two ways,” said Clark W.
Gray, Ohio Bell commerical man
ager for Greene county.
• “With more operators in a
position to handle calls entering
Xenia from the rest of the county,
their response to parties placing
such calls will be faster.
“The new system also expedites
the handling of long distance calls
going through Xenia from the
Other towns. Under the former
system, with only two operators
handling such calls, the load was
' suelfthat instead o f putting the
calls through immediately they
frequently had to tell the calling
subscribers that they would call
them back when they Were able
to put the calls through. This was
particularly true during periods
of heavy traffic.
Now, with such calls being
handled along the entire switch
board, there will be a marked
reduction in the number of cases
in Which the Subscriber has to be
called back instead of waiting on
the line while the call is put
‘ through. In those cases where
call-backs are it will be due to
normal reasons, such as all long
distance circuits being in use or
a busy signal on the telephone of
the party being called.”
Mr. Gray pointed out that the
load of calls handled through the
Xenia switchboard continues to
be unusually heavy. Including
calls made by Xenia subscribers
and those entering o r g o i n g
through Xenia from other Greene
county points, the load averages
17,000 local and 1,650 long dis
tance calls a day. About 30 per
cent of the long distance calls
handled through the Xenia board
are made from the other com
munities.
When, four positions were add
ed to^the Xenia switchboard last
November, it was thought it
would lessen the load on the other
positions. Also, the total number
of operators has been increased
from 71 last March to 86 at pres
ent, In spite of these additions,
the traffic load per operating
position has continued.
“One reason for this is the
volume of applications for new
telephones which continue to come
in,” said Manager Gray.
He listed the Greene county
telephone growth as follows:
Present No. Net Gain
of Telephones since Jan. 1
Xenia
4,551
330
Yellow Springs 980
59^
Clifton
143
11
Bellbrook
202 .
5
Spring Valley 240
15
Bowersville;
180
21
Jamestown
556
29
Cedarville
479
30
Totals 7,331
510
Mi\ Gray said that the new
system of handling calls ' into
Xenia, from other Greene county
communities is in line with the
Ohio Bell state-wide program ^to
improve and expand telephone
facilities in rural areas.
During 1946 telephones in rural
areas, served by the- Ohio .Bell
were increased from 76,000- to.

WILL GREET VISITORS
b OHIO STATE FAIR

the park board some b(f our
business men suggested that the
community raise, by gifts, what
is necessary to complete the two
above-mentioned projects. These
business men indicated their
readiness to back up their sug
gestion with substantial gifts. The
plans call for the screening in of
the shelter house oh all'four sides,
and later, on closing it in with
something on the order of French
windows. An oil-burning furnace
Will be installed. The building
will be for the use of the Girl
Scouts, Boy Scouts, and for the
occasional or regular meetings of
other groups in the community.
Here'is where you can help. A
paper will be given to each busi
ness place, on which you may
write your name and the amount
you are giving for the completion
of these two projects. You may
give your money to the proprie-.
.tor of the store. We are counting
on your loyalty to the welfare of
the community, making a house
to house visitation unnecessary.
You' may give cash or check. This
is the personal responsibility of
every member of the community,
not merely the responsibility of
the park board, the Progressive
club, and the American Legion.
Make your checks payable to
“Ed. Bull, Treas.” The desire is
to complete the two above-men
tioned projects in time for the
community’s Labor day celebra
tion. So, in the matter of giving
to this work, immediate action,
on your part, will be a great help.
And go and see what is being
done.
Signed:
The committee for soliciting
the needed money.
Walter W. Boyer.
Earl Chaplin.
William Waide, v
Chairman.

More than 250 young • women
from all part3 of the state will be
on hand to greet visitors at the
Ninety-Third Ohio State Fair when
the gates open August 23rd for
seven days and nights. These host
esses will serve as ticket sellers and
takers at the various gates and
.Will also be stationed in the many
buildings to give out information to
lthe fair goers.

Delinquent Land
Taxes Are the
Lowest Since ’22

Greene county’s real estate and
special assessments tax delinquen
cy is lower this year than it has
been since 1922, Gounty Treas
urer Harold J. Fawcett disclosed
in announcing results of his tax
collection for 1946.
With the close of the current
collection period recently, only
$17,022.07 remained unpaid on the
.treasurer^.
.books. The? peak of
ftax delinquency was in 1933 when
unpaid taxes amounted to $203,965, according to the treasurer.
The total charge for 1946 was
$842,969.51 an^ of this'amount
“Atomic energy is a new rev $825,947.44 was collected, leaving
elation of the power of God which $17,022.07 unpaid.
Of the total charge, $819,202.18
calls for repentance, offering a
challenge to young people toay,” represented real estate taxes of
deciared Ira D. Vayhinger, Cedar which $802,466.92 was the cur
ville college president, in the bac rent charge and $16,735.25 was
calaureate sermon preached to the delinquent. The current charge
college’s summer school gradu for special assessments was $21,ates in the First Presbyterian 429.50 plus $2,33783 delinquent
making a total of $23,767.23 for
church Sunday morning.
J
Preaehing on the theme, “Mor total assessments.
Unpaid
real
estate
taxes
at the
al Leadership for Our Day,”
close
of
the
current
period
aPresident Vayhinger said: “Every
mounted
to
$15,588.11
of
which
fresh revelation of the power of
God has called for repentance and $3,895.92 is being paid under the
atomic energy is the latest chal ten-year contract plan provided
by the Whittemore act. Unpaid
lenge.”
special assessments at the close
Cedarville churches united for
of the current period amounted
the service at which Rev. Paul
to $1,433.96.
Elliott, pastor of the host church
Mr. Fawcett reminded taxpay
presided. Rev. Fred M. Carlson,
ers,
who failed to meet the dead
professor of Bible at Cedarville,
line,
they will be assessed only a
offered prayer. Summer school
2%
per
cent penalty if taxes are
graduates and the college faculty
paid
by
Aug. 31; 5 per cent by
took part in the processional.
Sept. 30; 7% per cent by Oct. 31
Dr. Clydo/Hissong, Columbus,
but after that date there will be
state director of education, will
a 10 per cent penalty under, the
give the commencement address
in the United Presbyterian church Carney act.
Friday at 8 p. m, Degrees will be
conferred on five students and
diplomas and certificates Will be
awarded six others.
At least 16,000,000 veterans will
come out of World War IR ac
cording to the latest veterans ad
ministration estimates.
This includes the veterans al
Registration for all students
ready discharged from the armed
in grades 7 to 12 will be held
forces and the soldiers, sailors,
from Monday, Aug. 25 through
marines and others Still in the
Friday,. Aug. 29 from 9 a. m. to
service.
4 p. m. in the study hall at the
VA said the potential veteran
school building, it has been an
population includes those persons
nounced by Supt. Walter W.
-who entered the armed forces up
Boyer.
to July 25, 1947, when the war
All children in grades 7 to 12 was declared officially terminated
inclusive are urged to try to reg from the standpoint of veterans’
ister on one of the above dates. benefits under the G. I. bill.
Special consideration can be given
to students who register before
school begins, Those who cannot
come in during that week will be
registered the first day of school.
The Boy Scouts will again gath

Atomic Energy
Is Challenge to
Youth-Vayhinger

Details Near
Plans for the annual field day
events sponsored by the Progres
sive club and which as usual is
to be held on Labor day are near
ing completion, according to the
reports of the various chairmen
at the regular meeting of the
club which was held on Monday
evening at the Old Mill Camp.
Members of the various com
mittees were instructed at the
meeting to gather at the mayor’s
office last night (Thursday) to
work out the final plans for the
day which will be announced in
next week’s issue of the Cedar
ville Hearld.
Thus far the plans that have
definitely set as follows:
A parade consisting of the Boy
Legion, Progressive club and col
lege officials will form a parade
Scouts, Girl Scouts, American
beginning at the birth place of
Sen. James H,. Kyle, who was a
member of the unpper house of
congress from South Dakota
authored the original Labor day
bill, at 10:30 a. m. and will march
to the Cedarville college campus
where Gov. Thomas J. Herbert
will give an address.
Following the program'-at the
college the remainder of the pro
gram is to be held at the commun
ity park which has been spon
sored jointly by the Wallace C.
Anderson Post of thfe American
Legion and the Progressive club.
With still many details to be
worked out, the program at the
park will begin about noon and
will last Until late in the evening
including a band concert, base
ball game, exhibits, dancing and
many forms of entertainment.
It was \\>ted by the members
of the organization at the Mon
day evening meeting that the
club should take all of the finan
cial responsibility for the field
day program and that the solici
tation for donations he made only,
for *the projects that are now
underway j it the park and to be
completed in time for the celebra
tion.
Arthur Cultice, superintendent
of the park board, explained to
the club members that work on
the projects is moving along
nicely and should be completed
in time for Labor day.

Picnic Set For

Music by visiting Masonic or
ganizations will be featured on
the program at a countywide Ma
sonic picnic at the Xenia Fair
grounds Wednesday, Aug. 20,
beginning at 3 p. m.
Ball games, contests and a
horse shoe tournament will he
held in the afternoon with Her
man Swadener in charge of
events. A basket supper will be
served in the evening and the
tables will he set out-of-doors
if weather is favorable.
In the evening a concert will be
presented by the Dayton Shrine
little symphony orchestra and
this Will be followed by motion
pictures. Later there will be a
dance with music by the Springfield Grotto band. The evening’s
program will he presented on a
stage in centerfield and may be
viewed Jy patrons from the
grandstand. The dance also will
be held on this platform. James E.
Sidders, William R. Rickels, Rose
Mathews and John E. Kohl will
be in charge of arrangements for
the supper and evening program
assisted by women of the Eastern
Star.
Louis F. Clark is general chair
man for the outing to which
members of all Masonic organi
zations in Greene county and
their families are invited. The
host organizations will be Xenia
Lodge, No. 49, F. and A. M,; Xen
ia Chapter, No. 36, R. A. M.;
Wright Council, No. 96, K. and
er old newspapers and magazines S. M.; Nathaniel Greene Comon the afternoon of Tuesday, Aug. mandery, Knight Templars, and
19. We will be sure not to miss Aldbra Chapter, No. 262, Order
anyone who drops us a card say •of Eastern Star.
ing, that they will have some for
us.
William Waide, Scoutmaster

Predict 16 Million
Vets Out of WVVII

To Hold School
Registration

Scouts to Have
Paper Drive 19th

97.000. Today, the total -exceeds
101.000.

Paralleling the improvement
program in the rest of Greene
county has been the expansion of
telephone facilities in Xenia, in
cluding the four switchboard posi
tions installed last November.
In the future picture is the
program to give. Xenia dial ser
vice.

Library to Close
Until Sept. 2

Karlh McCallister spent last
week with his uncle and aunt
Sgt. and Mrs. John McCallister
in Fairfield.

It has been announced that the
Cedarville college library "will be
closed from Aug. 18 until Sept. 2
for redecorating and repairing.
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The Cedarville
Herald
A Republican Newspaper
Published Every Friday by

ideas about women’s clothes.*
Yes, but try suggesting sewing on
ruffles to make dresses do for
the new style!
I f a man has to be killed by
something falling on him from an
upper story, a coffin is about,
as appropriate a s anything. That's

THURMAN MILLER. JR.
Editor and Publisher
Entered as second class matter
October 31, 1887 at the Postof
fice at Cedarville, Ohio, under
Act of Congress of March 1879.
Member—National Editorial As
sociation; Ohio Newspaper Asso
ciation; Miami Valley Press As
sociation.
HABITUAL CARELESSNESS
CAN BE CURED
Old saws and sayings to the
contrary, you can teach an old
dog new tricks. We admit it is
more difficult than teaching him
the right things when he is young.
Altering the ingrained habits of
a lifetime often takes little short
of dynamite.
That is why we have a difficult
and serious problem before us in
the nation’s present efforts to
cut down the annual slaughter on
our streets and highways. Too
many drivers have become habit
ually poor—even dangerous dri
vers. Long accustomed to ignor
ing the simple rules of safety and
to daily taking unnecessary chan
ces, the ordinary driver uncon
sciously contributes to the death
and injury in traffic. I f we are
to save our lives and the lives
of our neighbors, we must now
change those habits and teach the
man behind the wheel—and the
unhappy pedestrian who is often
under it—a new and sane regard
for safety.
Though it will be hard for some
individuals to break with habit,
we are fortunate that older dri
vers are blessed with the reason
ing power that comes with ma
turity, for this will enable them
to grasp the importance of safety
and their individual responsibil
ities in securing it.
Each driver and pedestrian has
a responsibility to conduct him
self on the streets and highways
with constant regard for the
rules and with constant consid
eration for the rights of others.
In the final analysis, the individ
ual is supreme. He can, by his
act, in a fraction of a second
either fullfil the mandate to be
a safe highway user or nullify
the effort which lias been expend
ed to safeguard lives and prop
erty. There is no substitute for
individual caution, and no excuse
for Individual carelessness.

The Editor.. Edits
A Cedarville boy climbed Ja
pan’s highest mountain. He had
to keep on looking up as the
Americans are not supposed to
look on the Japanese.
A club of wise women of Cedar
ville beat the weather man to it
by canceling their picnic.
Not being in the car-checking
business, but only a good dodger
(so far) we would have guessed
that the ratio of out-of-order
cars on the road was much higher
than 70 out of 275. Maybe it’s the
floppy fender-ed wrecks that at
tract the most attention, not the
swank new models.
Can it be that school is only
a few weeks away! And registra
tion days are being announced!
Ag-Agent Drake mentions the
time farmers save by round-the
field planting, but watching some
tractors whizzing ’round the cir
cled corn rows we’ve wondered
if the drivers don’t get dizzy and
have to turn and go ’round the
other way to unwind, like kids
playing drop-the-hanky.
Just an editor’s tough luck to
be reading proof on the menu
the 4-H-ers are to have at Clifton,
Aug. 18-23, with his mouth drool
ing at- mention of gravy, et cetry,
around about I t a. m., on; wash
day at home.
We hope every resident of Ce
darville realizes what a signifi
cant service the College renders
to the community and the world
as well, and how important it is.
The athletic clinic at the col
lege reminds us of the answer of
the little girl to the question:
- “What are the requisites of a
good coach.” She said: “A coach
should have good physic.”
Of course we want ’em to hurry
and get the swimming pool done,
but until they do, these storms
that fill all the side-ditches do
pretty well as a substitute.
Come to think of it, we think
we’ll shut up the^house and take
the family and “eat out” with the
4-H clubs at camp Clifton. No
restaurant or hoiiel advertises
meals like that.
The graduation exercises for the
college tonight should inspire all
of us. Dr. Hissong is a top-flight
orator and the head man of all
public education in the state. We
are all honored, by the event,
A heart-balm editor says that
“husbands should express their

Straight Thinking
About Drinking
LESSON TEXT FOR AUGUST IT—
Proverbs S0:1; 23:19-21, 23-35; Ecclesi
astes 10:17.
MEMORY SELECTION—Be not drunk
with wine, wherein Is excess; but be
filled with the Spirit.—Ephesian* 5:18.
EDITOR'S NOTE? Lesson svb/rcts
sad Scripture tests selected sad cojrrisbted br International Council of *•lizious Education; used b r permission.
By WILLIAM CULBERTSON, V. D.
Of Tbs Moody Bible Institute, Chicago.

HE increase in the drinking
T
habits of our nation is a. source
of concern, not only to the forces of
morality, but to the liquor interests
themselves. How strange It is to
have the purveyors of a commodity
urge moderation In its use!
Undoubtedly the Bible’s answer
to this whole problem is the only
right one. The Word, of God has
many strong things to say con
cerning alcoholic beverages. Wise
Is the man who. heeds the injunc
tions of Scripture.
X. Liquor—a Description (Prov.
20: 1) .

a
W HAT
Think

striking text this is!
of Its implications.
“Wine is a mocker.” It grasps its
victim in a vlcelike grip, and then
taunts him in his inability to release
himself. The drunkard is a victim
of his own appetite, helpless to re
sist the temptation which ensnares
him.
The young person who takes his
first drink for sociability Is Indeed
deceived, in that alcoholics liquor
never reveals the possible cost
which it exacts from the one who
takes that first drink. The better
part of valor Is to leave the stuff
alone.
The Word of God says further
that “strong drink Is a brawler”
(A.S.V.). All of us; have probably
seen how the; drunkard enters into
conflict entirely without reason. Li
quor seems to make a man sense
less to danger and quick to express
anger.
\
13. Llquor-^a Warning (Prov. 23:
19-21).
. .
HE admonition of this passage!
Is that we should not be found
among drunkards and gluttonous
men.
Solomon here tells us of one of the
results of drunkenness and gluttony
—poverty. The drowsiness which is
the result of both of these sins does
indeed clothe a man with rags.
If, therefore, we have no highar
motive than that of self-respect,
than that of having enough of tills
world’s goods to make a present
able appearance, we should avoid
company with those who will lead
us Into the same excess that char
acterizes them. How Important it
is that we guide our hearts In
God’s way.
Let us understand, of course, that
there are far higher motives for
right living than those Involved
here. However, If we can come to
the conclusion to avoid drinking on
the basis of a lower motive, how
much more important it is to come
to the same conclusion on the basis
of a higher one. As Christians, that
higher motive concerns our testi
mony before men, our living a life
that will cause others to want to
know Christ; in short, our living for
the glory of God.
111. Liquor—a History (Prov. 23:
29-35; Eccles. 10:17).
I N THE first of these Scripture
* passages we have what may be
called a history of drunkenness.
This sin leads to woe, to sorrow, to
contentions, to wounds without a
cause.
But that is not the end. Look; care
fully. at Proverbs 23:32 and stress
the first throe words, “At the last.”
At the last, it does Indeed bite like
a serpent and sting like an adder.
Such poison Is injected Into
one’s body and soul that It seems
as though there is no remedy.
Thank; God, there Is a remedy;
there is power in the blood of
Christ to make the foulest clean.
In verses 33 to 35 we read some
of the results of drunkenness: Be
holding of strange things (v. 33),
utterance of perverse things (v. 33),
insensibility which is the result of
drinking (v. 35), and inability to
avoid succumbing to the same
temptation all over again (v. 35).
Is it any wonder that the admoni
tion is “Look not thou upon the wine
when it is red, when It sparkleth in
the cup, when it gooth down
smoothly.” Although man still has
a semblance of right thinking, the
temptation Is great enough to da. cslve him as to the consequences.
- In view of such-results, u it any
*wonder 'this same Preacher' says
. In-Ecclesiastes Ifirll lbat the land
Is blessed when its rulers cat and
’ drink for strength and not for
: drunkenness.
It still Is true that righteousness
exalteth a nation, but that sin is a
■reproach to any people. And since
the princes of the land as the lead. ers will frequently personify the
people of the land as the follower*,
happy is that nation which has
godly governera

T
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what finished a Philadelphia man.
Life seems to be just one heat
wave after another!
The word Stalin means “steel.”
What Molotov means can’t be
printed in a newspaper with a
big home circulation like the
Herald.
_______
* . Iona Cloud lives in Clarksburg,
WV Va.
Two Louisiana men, friends ail
their lives, fell out in a political
argument and shot each other to
death. The undertaker was heard
to murmur; “Who said politics
doesn’t pay?”
The chief mystery feature of
a front-page murder story is the
allegation of some witnesses that
a poker party broke Up at 11:30
p. m.
Reid Wright bought a lot in
an Ohio town last week,
Ted Thompson plans to solo
'round the world in a Piper single
seater. I’d prefer a Studebaker so
I could go both directions at the
same time, just is case.

At t h e Courthouse

Divorces Filed
Fred Turner against' Jean C.,
434 N. Galloway street; cruelty
charged; married in Spring Val
ley, March 10, 1945; plaintiff
seeks award of custody of one
minor child to defendant.
Herman Waters, Osborn, against Bette; neglect and wilful
absence charged; married in Bel
ton, Tex., Dec. 11, 1933.
Robert Toner, Lake street, against Alice, Springfield; neglect
and cruelty charged; married in
Covington, July 9,1944.
Bernard S. Proctor, Wilberforce, against Anna Belle, Phila
delphia; neglect and cruelty
charged; married in Tttskegee,
Ala., Aug. 30.
James O. .Childers, 101 Home
avenue, against Bertha F., North
ampton, neglect charged; married
in Newport, Ky„ Jan. 19, 1939;
plaintiff seeks custody of one
minor child.
Richard Bazell against Mildred
B., Dayton; neglect charged; mar-

DUSTY MILLER Writes
chard Day will he held Aug.’ 21
at the Ohio Agricultural Experi
A Hillsboro newspaper says, ment Station at Wooster,
Beginning at '9:00 a, in, tours
“Farm values have gone up in
■will
be held at 30 minute inter
the past year from an overage
vals
during the forenoon to ob
of $46 an acre to $173.” The
serve
the results of chemical
right word is “prices,” not “val
thinning,
nitrogen fertilization of
If
ues;
peaches
growing
In sod, and:top
Elliott influencing letting of
Working
standard
varieties on
contracts ?:. Tush-lju^h, and also
dwarf
stock.
tut-tut, He typs Fnje'rtaineg only
There will also be demonstra
because he’s a pigs^ehap t& have
tions
on orchard machinery, a
at parties, He says so himself!
disease
and insect clinic, and a
A city doctor talked to ruraLspeaking
program highlighted by
county physicians on “Abdom
inal Pains in Children." Like in Prof, H, A. Rollins of the Uni
the green-apple season, for in versity of Connecticut,
First Milk Makes Healthy Calves
stance.
A ll milk given by cows seen
Passing the G r e e n County
Journal office I saw a real-estate after calving should be saved to
sign on it. And I sighed for Wil feed to calves. It supplies vitamin
liam Galvin, of blessed memory. A and also protects calves against
It takes three .times as Jpng scours and some other diseases,
to work out a fine in violation The cpjp.strum can be refriger
o f a game law than for a viola ated and then fed over a period
tion of any other statute. So, if of five days or longer, Pgejijng
you m ust1 run over something, trials show calves given colostrum
for several days are more healthy
make it a dear, not a deer.
From an automobile ad: “Glan and gain faster than those not
ces stay glued to the deft, smart getting first milk.
looks.” It’s awfully hal’d to glue Beekeepers State Meet
Thg State Summer Beekeepers*
a pair of eyes to a Tossing car,
Meeting
wii| he held at Snyder.
at least at our house.
These starting stalls at the Park, Springfield, Aug. id r 15,'
fairs take from us grand-stand- with the safety clause that ses
. ers the pleasure of arf-arf-ing sions Will be held in the YWCA
• when the . starting judge bawls if weather conditions are bad,
Many current and timely topics
out the driver that has been fudg
pertaining to beekeeping will be
in’ on our hossl
. I keep on wondering if the big ^discussed at the: meeting by" out
sign, “$15 Reward for Informa standing beemen.
tion" on the country school houses Early Pasture, Would Save
’ in Greene county piean they dare On Feed
the kids to learn anything pv are . Farmers may need ample aBetting a. maximum price qn wllftfc mounts of early pasture in 1948
tq Jfi.qkg up for shortages of corn,
their education is worth.
Driving through n southern and hay, so improving old mea
tVpes fif pas
Ohio village a hot afternoon re dows and .al3b
ture
wjll
he}p
mept
fhis peed.
minded me o f the two old fellows
lim
e
,
fertilizer,
apd
manure
who met at the state fair.- Roth
grew up in that town. One bed cap be applied iij Jute summer pp
moved away, but the ether re this fall yyjhen pthep fgrpi wgyk ?s
mained in the hamlet. How does hot demanding every h.qur of the
the old town look?” one asked. former’s time; PM legume and
“Oh, she looks fine,” exclaimed grass meadows should get.on ap
the home-towner, "You ought to plication of manure plus either
see her—we’ve got her all in corn superphosphate or 0-14-7. Grass
meadows will need nitrogen along
this year l"
with
phosphorus and potash.,
The other day I watched the
Most
permanent pastures can
operation of a power-driven cross
he
improved
by an application of
cut saw*. It went through an 8x8
lime.
The
lime
itself helps growth
seasoned oak sill like a hot knife
and
also
permits
plants to get
through butter. I sighed, remem
more
benefit
from
any fertilizers
bering how tedious it used to be
which
are
U3ed.
Fertilizers
recto saw a few sticks g it an old
„
ommended’for
pastures
are
400
to
fence rail with a bucksaw in my
*
'GOQ-ggpnds
per
acre
of
superpfiosboyhood. The owner of the new
fanglefi saw showed how it can ''phate, fiye '£{} eight tons of inabe flopped over to saw down trees ' nure plus supepphpsphpte, or
and before a tree can make up 0-14-7.
Early spring applications of
its mind which way its going to
fall, the sawyer is buzzing its nitrogen have produced £he great
est increases ip grass gpp\ytfi bpt
limbs off,
I saw a letter from a U. S. sena m ost farmers can do H}?s extra
work better in late summer or full
tor the other day in reply to a
than in the spring. The late sea
constituent’s question. It ought
son applications are 75 £o 90
to be framed along with the Decl
percent as effective as the same
aration o f independence, as an op
treatment given before grass
posite. example of a lot of Words
growth starts in the spring,
that don’t mean a thing,
New Method Improves Lard
mmamaaaamammmmsmaaaaammmnmmmsmmaaamm Made On Farms
Farmers who., make lard now
con use a new process which wSU
produce a cooking fat which will
By E. A. DRAKE
not become rancid, U, & Dept,
County Agricultural Agent
of Agriculture research workers
Farm Men’s Camp Aug. 16- 17 say to add two or three pounds
Glen H. Isembarger, noted hu of hydrogenated vegetable short
morist o f Springfield will be ening to each 50 pounds of >lard
guest speaker at Farm Men’s while the latter is being rendered.
Good lard is a high energy
Camp Saturday and Sunday Aug.
food which is almost campletely
16-17 at Camp Clifton.
The camp will open Saturday digestible but rancid lard is’ un
f it for use, and the change in
afternoon with a. clay bird shoot
quality
destroys the vitamins
and other outdoor sports under
originally
present in the lard.. The
the direction of a committee bead
hydrogenated
shortening is;'sold
ed by Harold Lewis.
under a number _of different
Sunday morning schedule trade names at grocery stores.'
-■‘Kffis for a swim in Orton Pool Limestone Pays
|
apd the Sunday worship service
Limestone applied1’‘on scftl to
Ted by Ira Vayhinger, President be plowed for corn" made ia dif
of Cedarville College.
ference of $19,26 per acre for
.T he Farm Forum is sponsor increased yields-pfifcprn, oats,
ing the camp with Silvercreek wheat, and? clover? 'ini a 4-year
township members in charge, crop rotation,v.Thfc-.603t of the
Advanced reservations should be limestone wps-.-f5;.3Q.- per ,j»ere,
made with committee members or The comparison, of crop yields
at the county agents office.
from limed and unlimed soi^ was^
Orchard Day Aa&j2jL£ s. ;■< *. - continued over a 24-year jKridd
The twenty-fifth;.. annual:. Or- k.at the Ohio Experiment Station.

Patter

Along t h e Greene
County Farm Front

,Tlie; .Cedarville,, Q., Herald
■.r{e{p April-' IZr-lSSl, .in Kentucky. • • the matron ofrdaonorAShfo WQEe a, FOR
I
Hughes, A3N' 33452977, ’7116
‘ Marie Ml Fieenor against Car- gown of pink- net and; lace and Mabpls;.> Stormont,. .Phone,.. Xenia Engineering Service Depot, 'APO
also wore a crown of pink net and 1304M3 .
son W.; neglect and c r u e l t y
88 care" Postmafetcfr - New,'York,
charged; married in Indianapolis carried colonial bouquet of pink
Get Duchess Apples for calming New York, will take notice that
Aug. 21, 1933; plaintiff seeks flowers.
on July 21, Gilda G. Hughes filed
35-2c
The bride’s mother was dressed at Nagley’s Orchard.
custody of five minor children.
her certain petition against him
in a long white gown of silk jer-.- FOR SALE^rOveTstuffed suite, for divorce on the grounds of ex
Injunction Sought
A restraining order and perma sey and wore a_corsage of white davenport and chair, Ph.ooe 6-1052. treme cruelty before the Com
...
nent injunction is sought in a carnations.
* ,i„ i * ' r .
36-lc mon Pleas Court of Greene Coun
The best man was David Barrty, Ohio, said case being No. 25,suit filed by Creighton H. Miller
Get’"Duchess Apples for canning
019 on the docket of said Court
and Harry J. ICiefaber against of Cincinnati and Detroit, and
at^Nagley’s Orchard.
35-2c and will come on for hearing on
John L. Geiger, Dayton, to pre Sydney Jones and Lorenzo Grier
vent him from allowing a trailer served as ushers.
FOR SALE—1941 Chevrolet 2 or after August 30, 1947.
HARSHMAN & YOUNG
on a sub-division lot in Beaver
The Rev. Horance A. Wl^ite of door Master Deluxe, radio and
creek township. A clause in the Plymouth Congregation church heater. Fail* condition. $900 as is. Attorney, 1201 Third National
deed giverf Geiger when he pur in Detroit read the wedding vows. Robert Guthrie, Main St., Cedar Bank Bldg., Dayton, Ohio.
chased the lot allegedly prevents
36-2p (7-25-6t-8-29)
Immediately following the wed ville.
him using the property in such ding, friends and guests congra
FOR ■SALE—Hoban .22 rifle,
LEGAL NOTICE
manner.
tulated the bridal party at a re
single shot, short barrel, used
Helen Elizabeth Barr, "whose
ception which was held in the
twice, Phone 6-1522.
36-lp address is unknown and whose
beautiful gardens of the,Talbert
last know address was 1305
residence.
FOR SALE—Girl’s bicycle, good
Avenue (C), Brooklyn, New York,
36-lp
Officiating at the reception condition. Phone 6-2361.
LANE - THOMAS
will take notice that on July 18,
Miss Jean Bette Lane, the were the following hostesses.
Get Duchess Apples for canning Charles Alfred Barr filed his cer
daughter of Mrs. J. Aubrey Lane Mrs. E. Champ Warrick, Wilber at Nagley’s Orchard.
35-2c tain petition against her for di
and the late Dr. J. Aubrey, force; Mrs. Ardenah Cosby of
vorce on the grounds of gross
dean of men of Wiiberforee uni Xenia; Mrs. Virgil Talbert, Mrs.
neglect of duty and extreme
versity, Wiiberforee, Ohio,‘ was Nona Locke, Mrs, Katherine
cruelty before the Common Pleas
NOTICE—Will person, who har . Court of Greene County, Ohio,
Wed to Samuel Scott Thomas re Richardson, Mrs. Theressa Brin
cently at the residence- of Mrs. son,Miss Lowell Locke, Miss Sus- rowed level from W. C. Iliff please said case being No. 25,017 on the
36-2p docket of said Court and will
Virgil Talbert in Detroit, Mich. anne Bath and Miss Violet Gil return,
christ,
come on for hearing on or after
Immediately before the cere
The bride, Mrs. Jean Lane
August 30, 1947.
mony the wedding guests enjoyed
a half hour of mus$c provided by Thomas, is a graduate of Cedar
WANTED—One man to work WEINBERG and W1NGERTER
ville
high
school,
a
member
of
Miss Louise Johnson, and Mrs.
with local manager. $100 to $125 Attorney for Plaintiff, 407-12
the
Delta
Sigma
Theta
sorority,
Allyson Warrick Barrett of Wil
per month to start. Must be neat Callahan Bldg., Dayton, Ohio.
and
is
the
former
national
track
berforce and Detroit. Mrs. Mary
appearing and willing to work 8 (7-25-6t-8-29)
and
field
champion
of
United
Walls Selby accompanied by Mrs.
hours per day. Also man to take
Wailles, sang several beautiful States and Canada. .At the pres charge of territory. For appoint Systems;
Audits
ent she is employed as a teacher ment write Mr. Gordon, 209 Lowe
selections,
Tax Service
In the Detroit-public school sys B]dg., Dayton, Ohio.
22-tf
At exaptly 7 p. m. the bride
tem,
approached, the altar on the arm
The groom is a district super
Public Accountant
of Mrs. Champ Warrick a lifelong
intendent in ’the Carver Mutual
Phone
Clifton, Ohio, 5743
friend of the Lane family.
NOTCE OF APPOINTMENT
Insurance company of Detroit
The bride wore a gown of tra- and formerly resided in George
Estate of F. M. Hiett, Deceased.
itional satin with a 'short train, town Ky.
Notice is hereby given that Edna
trimmed in white pearl sequins.
Osborne has been duly appointed A NAME THAT STANDS
FOR GOOD
Hep veil pf white illusion net,
as Exceutrix of the estate of F. M.
wgS hand embroidered with flowr
Hiett, deceased, late of Spring Val
era, pud was caught up in ha|o pf
ley, Greene County, Ohio,
orange blossoms. She carried a Fipst jnspj'tifln 2 pents per wprd
Da^ei} this §tb day bf August,
white satin* prayer boplc, covered Minimum-------------------- -— £§p
budget plan
Additional insertions lp ppy wpyd
with a white orchid with white Minimum -------- ------------------l§p
AVAILABLE
WiBblAM b . MpOAULISTr r
streamers on which were white
Judge of the Probate Court, CJrpepe
stephanosa and fern.
County, Ohio,
The maid of honor, Miss Beulah
By Luella Howser
Bpbipspn pf Dayton and Detroit,
(8-8-3t-8-22)
Chief Deputy Clerk N. Detroit St.
Xenia, O.
wore blue face apd pet, -ivith a Hatching every Mon. & Thurs.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
matching crown eff blue net, apd
Estate of 'M ary L. Tate, De
carried a colonial bouquet o f
ceased,
flowers- in matching blue. Mrs. 1318 W. Main
Springfield
Notice is hereby given that Earl
Phygeqau Bailey Woodruff was
Hess has been duly appointed as
Executor of the estate of Mary L.
st’ :
Tate, deceased, >late ■of Bellbrook,
Greene, .County, Ohio.:
Dated , thisrllth day of August,
1947.*.,
WILLIAM* B. McCALRISTpR
Judgg pf tbs Pipfeatp Cpupt, Greene

NOTICE

WANTED

Anthony Spencer

e

Legal Notice

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

FURNI TURE
ADAIR’S

•

BABY CHICKS

Kirby Hateherigg

way to better

Goupty, Okie,
By’ Luella Hpwser
(8f15-3t-8=39) Chief Deputy Clerk

For Buying a Home or Farm
Repairing or Refinancing
mt

i

t
-

CONVENIENT & FRIENDLY SERVICE'

LEGAL NOTICE
William E, Hughes, whose ad
dress is* 64 North- Main Street,
•Fairfield, Ohio, and whose mili
tary address is Sgt. William E

.AJ1 Savings Insured to .$5,000

We Pay

$9.00 for HORSES
$7.00 for COWS
$ppf)rdiflg fg sjzp

& Loan Association
Phone 6-2141

•
ep R S Itiro
Small apiriiqls r.empved promptly

FARM BUREAU
e o ,o p a ssn .

gedaryille, Ohio

HH

fo r

time vacation
days

a h ea d --!

• We Have a Com*
plefe stock of Cam
eras, Movie Cam
eras, Projectors and
Film.
• Use Our Lay-a-Way (§)
Plan or Easy Terms
• Open Every Monday
Evening Till 9 R.M.
F O IS T O F A L L , IT !& . .

ZMAtM SHOP
31 w t H IG H
DIAL 3-9491

call collect

Ki

p ic tu r e s

Xenia 7§6

Dayton KEnmppe §74$

SPRINGFIELD, O,
mm

FARMS FOR SAL^
AND FARM LOANS

Get ready to build that home you have dreamed about
by biiyiflg bpjjds regularly, putting them away to
meet the necessary d.owjn p^ypaenj; when, changes in
restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private hppj.e build
ing in this ar.ea. *

Buy a
We have money to'loan op farms at attractive interest
rates with easy repayments, If you own a farm and'
desire financing or refinancing we will be glad to
Consider your needs, •'

We have many’good farms for
sale -bn easy terms. Also make
farm Joans at 4% interest for
15 years. No application fee
and ho appraisal fee.
■Write or Inquire
McS&vaney & Co. ' London, O.
Leon H. Kling,.Mgr.

Glasses FittejJ

. .,y „E»UYJBONDSHERE. _ _ T fi

OME FEDERAL

Savings & Loan Assn.
O F XENIA, OHIO
' 4-6 N. D etroit’ St.
•«
AH Accounts Insured Up
JI

Reasonable Gftapgeg

VISIT THE

‘H O M E
f u r n it u r e

CO

WHEN IN XENIA

DR. G. E. WILKIN
Qptoirietric Eye

O om p lp t? H ero e

Furnishers

Specialist

( The Friendly Store .
Dignified Credit A rranged

BUY YOURSELF A HOME
Finance your home, buying through our easy pay
ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan,

Eyes Examined

Xenia, Ohig

WE PAY FOR

HORSES $10,00
HOGS S3.00 PER CWT.
AGCORDIN'G TO SIZE* AND ’CONDITION J

itiumd

r
c M & : " r*
- XENIA I C l Reverse
1r J lr Charges

?

X E H il F E R T I L I Z E R

■ti+aip
itt

G . B u d U n b ^ I iid !
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JOBE-GRUBAUGH
Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Grubaugh
(Dorcas Ann Jobe), who were
married at Forest Grove farm,
near Cedarville, the home of the
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Delmer C. Jobe, Saturday at 10
p. m., are on a wedding trip
through Ohio.
The wedding was to have taken
place in the. United Presbyterian
church but was changed to the
Jobe home because of a slight
illness of the bride.
Dr. R. A. Jamieson, pastor of
the church, read the single ring
service. The altar was arranged
in the living room before a large
mirror. Tall standards of white
Chrysanthemums and cream-col
ored gladioli with rose centers
were set against a background of
green huckleberry leaves. White
tapers were arranged on stands
entwined with fern.
Miss Lena Hastings, Cedarville,
presented a program of piano
music. Her numbers were “Clair
de Lune” (DeBussy); “Ave Ma
ria” (Schubert); “ Venetian Love
Song” (Nqyin); “To a Wild Rose”
(MacDowell) and the wedding
marches from “Lohengrin” and
“A Midsummer Night’s Dream.”
Miss Peggie Koechlein, Summit,
N. J,, soprano, sang “Because”
and "I Love You Truly.”
Miss Joan Jobe, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor and the
bridesmaids were Misses Mary
Jane Pilkington, Manhasset, N.
Y., Elaine Marie Weigand, Forest
Hills, N. Y.; Patricia Ann Warner,
Roanoke, Va.; Mildred and Janet
Williamson, Cedarville, and Julia
Utrecht, South Charleston, Mary
Ada Altier, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs Kenneth A]tier, Newton Falls
G„ and niece of the bridegroom,
Was flower girl and Karl McCal
lister, son of Mr. and Mrs. Greer
McCallister, Cedarville, was ring
hearer.
An all white color motif was
employed in the gowns of the
bridal attendants. Their dresses
of white taffeta were styled with
square necklines, short sleeves
and hustle backs. They wore white
taffeta bands in their hair with a
bow on the right side. White
gauntlets and pearl necklaces
completed their ensemble. Their
bouquets were global arrange
ments qf American beapty rqscbu*Js, entwined with mahne,
caught to a satin ribbon band
dropped over their* arm. Little
Miss Altier, the flower girl, wore
a minature model of the brides
maid’s dresses and carried a min
iature bouquet, the same as that
of the other attendants.
The bride, given in marriage by
her father, appeared in a gown
of white slipper satin. The sweet
heart neckline was edged with
pearls and sprays of seed pearls
trimmed the bodice. The ]ong
sleeves tapered }o points ovef her
hands. She Wore an off-tjie-face
fjngertip vgij caught to, a rolled
band qf net with clusters of
pearls. Hep jewelry was a strand
pf pearls, a gift qf the bridegroqm. She carried a global ar
rangement of white carnations,
centered with' a white orchid. The
bouquet was caught to a white
satin band draped over her arm.
Mr, Grubaugh, sqn of Mr. and
Mrs. William P. Grubaugh, Van
Wert, 0„ had Donald S. William
son, Cedarville, as best man. The
ushers were John Williamson,
Xenia; Miron J. Williamson, Ce
darville; Kenneth Grubaugh, John
McCoy and Eugene Taylor, Van
Wert, and Kenneth Barker Gal
lon.
For her daughter’s wedding,
Mrs. Jobe wore a gowr; of a<pia
blue crepp apd Mrs. Grubaugh
mqther o) the bridegroom, gyay
crepe. Their corsages' weye white
bjjby cbysafltjieqmjns and pink
sweetheart rosebuds, caught with
fuschia r^)bon§L
A reception at the Jobe home
followed the service. The bridal
table wqs cqveyed with trailing
ivy quel cpplpyed with tall white
tapers. M‘S3P9 Alice Utrecht,
South Charleston, and Margaret
Borst, New Carlisle, were hostes
ses for the reception.
When thp cquple (eft qn a wed
ding trip the bride wgye q wjdtp

I

Photographs of

C h ild re n
In Your Home
Babies A Specialty

SCHWAB
106 Carry Street
YELLOW SPRINGS

Phone fo r A ppointm ent
Ju st D ial >1-5482?„■

:pahn b^afch- s'Uif Witii piiife ndedle
green accessories. 'Mr, and Mrs.
Grubaugh will establish their
home in AtJun$g, Ga. in Septem
ber.
Mrs, Grubaugh is a graduate o f
Selma higH school and attended
Southern seminary* and Junior
college at Buena Vista Va., where
recently she was assistant libra
rian. At Southern seminary she
was an active member of the
little theater, YWCA, Athenian
Athletic club, International Rela
tions club. Miracle Book club and
the Presidents club and served on
theAseminary’s war board.
Mi*. Grubaugh, a graduate of
Van Wert high school, attended
Bluffton college, and Bowling
Green university. He served as a
first lieutenant with the 12th air
force in the Mediterranean thea
ter in World War II and is now
a reserve officer; He is enrolled at
Georgia Tech in Atlanta, where he
is majoring in architectural engi
neering. He is a member of Sigma
Nu fraternity and the Bowling
Green University Varsity club.
Guests from a distance at the
wedding included Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Warner and daughter,
Miss Patricia, Roanoke, Va.; Mr.
and Mrs. John Pilkington and
daughter, Miss Mary Jane, Manhasses, N. Y.; Misses Elaine Weigand, Forest Hills, N. Y.; Kitty
King, Lexington, Ky.; Peggy Koe
chlein, Summit, N. J., and Mr.
Charles T. Jobe, Denver. Other
guests were present from Cedar
ville, South Charleston, Dayton,
Xenia, Bellefontaine, Jamestown,
Springfield, Van Wert, Wooster,
Kenton and New Carlisle.
The bride was hostess to eleven
guests at a spinster luncheon at
her home Friday noon and Mr.
and Mrs. Jobe were hosts at the
rehearsal dinner Friday night.

entertaihlbd with a fam ily dinner
Sunday, honoring the birthdays
of Mrs. Karlh Bull, Mrs. Anne
Smith and Mildred McCallister.
Sunday evening guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Thomas and
daughter Phyllis of Dayton.*
VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Confarr will
leave Sunday for a weeks motor
trip through the Smokey moun
tains. The pantry will close Sat
urday night and be closed until
Saturday morning Aug. 23.
Mrs. Emile Finney i s . in McRETURN FROM TEXAS
Mr. and Mrs. John Davis have
returned from a trip to Kerville,
Texas. Mr. Davis was judge at
the S. Western Sheepdog trials
held tVere. The trials held two
days and was attended by about
5,000 people.
DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Justin Hartman
of Sherman Conn, are announc
ing the birth of a daughter, EH
zabeth Ann, Sunday. Mrs. David
Reynolds and daughter Susie left
Wednesday to visit at the Hart
man home.
SLUMBER PARTY
Mrs. Greer McCallister enter
tained with a slumber party
Monday, honoring her daughter
Mildred’s, eighth birthday. Ten
girls spent the night with Mil
dred and had breakfast in the
yard and at noon enjoyed a pic
nic at road side park and spent
the afternoon in the yard swim

ENTERTAIN SOCIETY
The Missionary Society of the
Zoin Baptist Church of Jamestown
was entertained Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Rebecca Spencer.
12 members: enjoyed the program
and ,a desert course was served
by the hostess.

OPERATION
George Creswell was taken to
Springfield City hospital last week
and under went an operation for
the removal o f his leg.
SON BORN
Mr; an<| Mrs. Paul Rife a^e an
nouncing the birfh of a sqn, Aw®»
3 at Mcp|el|an hospital, 'phq ha%
has, he®?1
?».n-

WSCS MEETS
The W. S. C. S. of the Methodist
church entertained the ladies of
Selma group Wednesday.
About 35 ladies enjoyed a bas
ket dinner at noon served on the
church lawn, Mrs. Thompson of
Selma led devotions, Mrs. Robert
Huffman, Mrs. Frank Creswell,
Mrs. Jane Mills and Mrs. Wildman
of Selma gave talks on the dif-

8:00

Just what you want for
ai! linoleum and
wood surfaces

Meats

Vegetables

Wed. - Thurs.

5 DAYS

features

Ohio’s Progress in Peace

OF INTEREST

I!

THOMAS 4. HERBERT

^

.Governor o f O h io
HANK FARNSWORTH
' ‘ EDWIN J . BATH
Ohecfor o f A g rlcu ltu ra *
5?oto F a ir M anager

Aug. 17—Afternoon and night—Cal and
Ruth Thompson White Horse Show
Aug. 18^~ Aftemopn Racing
N ight — Jack Klein Revue
Aug. 19—Afternoon Racing
N ight — Jack Klein Revue
A u g , 2Q — A f t e r n o o n

A g ala Cross-Section of
Though gay with fun and entertain,
ment, the great Ohio Stale Fair is
ilenty solid in substance. Exhibits
nooked are far beyond expectations in
quality, scope and extent. Agriculture,
industry, science and education com
bine to provide every visitor, old or
young, with an abundance of things to
see, to do, tq learn and to enjoy.

5 NIGHTS
Aug. 17 1 8 - 1 8 - 2 0 - 2 1

•

I t resists boiling w ater, siz
zling grease, fru it ju ices,
even alcohol.

•

B eautiful, lasting, high-gloss
finish.

A lso available in.
p in t a n d gallon sizes

Cedarville

• lIvMfodt and fa u ttry
• f illd , Dolly, fiord,n end
OrtNard Produtl,
• Modern Form Machinery
• Form Youth AcliWller
• He*eit Home Appllancei
• Culture and Finn A tu
• Fren land Concert, .
• Hodlo Sroodcoif Shorn
• Midway Amutemenlf
• Harnett Hortn Rocleg
• K ljhf Horn Shot,

• Oreo! Orandslaed Show

at- f * r

See *74e Item
C o le m a n o i l Floor Furnace
I f t WARM .FLOOR. H eatl
Yes—Coleman Oil Floog
Furnace
► r ** sets IN the floor,
Needs' rno
* basement Auto.. made|—ho fire tending.
Clean! —no dirty fuel, no
ashes. . Exclusive Coleman
..features'save fuel, move the
hiai'M O'.kee? the' floors'
toaety-wafm. Come in-^et
' nisHbjtr you.

w

WE '.MAKE
Git
LOANS
TO
VETERANS
•:**=.»* - ■
*£-•
*
* , f*- >
. ^
**«•*

*%.

■

Jt

P e o p le s B u ild in g
& Savings Company
Xenia, Ohio
11 Green St.

i i ’iTtihis

Phone U
iramihUi

15-1/4, Horses!

;i Mi

reparing Hybrid Seed Corn for market takes many
separate operations, the way the Frenches do it—-in
cluding loading into the barn and carrying from step to step.
That’s where the" 15% horses come In. Nine electric
m otors—-adding up to 15*4 horsepower — speed the work.
And the iesult is more perfect seed, with higher germinating
qualities.
Electric-powered conveyors do die hoisting and moving.
Motors blow hot air for drying, operate the shelter, fan-mill
and two graders. Businesslike use of electric power makes
this good-sized seed corn crop possible— and more profit
able—for the Frenches.
Today, the big job of getting low cost electricity to the
farms is finished in many areas, and well under way In
others. The Dayton Power and Light Company was among
the first to see the need, developed ways to overcome the
obstacles, and pioneered farm electrification on a sound basis
fo r the* farmer and-the whole community.
^'d^brkfng
with'Jfjirmers and agricultural agencies,
The Dayton-Eower and iig h t Company is finding ways to
Kelp the farm er cut down his hard work and build up his
hard-cash earnings.

P

tyjgM

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INSURED UP TO $5,000

~ya*

and his

Heat Your. Home Better! AUTOMATICALLY!

Fred M. Guy, Sec.

COME IN AND TELL US
YOUR NEEDS

.’ **!..

French

ADMISSION AT 6ATE:
Advllt 50c (ylut Fed. ton). Children H r.
Free parking eppotile 17lh Are. onlrente.

R a c in g

W E HAVE MONEY TO LOAN FOR BUYING
HOMES OR FARMS, REFINANCING
OR MAKING REPAIRS

Betty Hatton - Sunny. Tufts

“ '"-OSS M y H e a r t”

I t ’s easy to clean.

Only*1.85 hi.

fo ALL

Buying A Home?

*■

Aug. 20 - 21

•

"

Fruits

London, Ohio

Cqmedy * Musical * Sports

News - Pete Smith - .Travel

I t dries h a rd . '•. no peeling;
chipping, cracking.

Cedarville

MADISON COUNTY FAIR

“O ver th e S a n ta

“Love Laughf at
Andy Hardy"**

9

Also Complete Line of Lucas Paints

smmm

Apg. 15 - 16

Micjsey Rooney - Lewis Stone
**
*
Si ' m

I t ’s easy to apply . » a Just
brush it on.

Quality Groceries „

fl

Aug. 17 * 18

•

Phone 6-1941

Ken Curtis - Guy Kifehee

Sun, - Mon, ,

CLEARGL0SS
for interior and
use

f ozv
Fe Trail”

The will of Lloyd M. Hill, late
of Fairfield, Was admitted

A Product of
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS RESEARCH

F lo y d D ic k , P r e s.

Fri, - Sat.

WARNS ABOUT DOGS
Following numerous complaints
during the past few days, Mayor
A. Ward Creswell has issued a
warning to dog owners to keep
them under control and not let
them roam and destroy property.

LIN-X

RIGHTS CASH AND CARRY
SELF SERVE
N. Main at Bridge

.covered dish and table service.
Coffee, iced tea and ice cream
will be furnished.

Look for the Red Fox in the window
Xenia Ave.
Phone 6-3411
Cedarville

FAMILY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Greer McCallister

THEATRE

— The annual Sabbath school pic
nic of the First Presbyterian
church will be held on the church
lawn at 7 p. m., Wednesday, Aug.
20. All families are asked to bring

C G GLEANERS

year gld $0^ Jerry.

V

Church Picnic to Be
N ext W ednesday

Also Re-Weaving - Laundry Service
Shoe Repair -

Nightr—WLWCircle Arrow Show
Aug. 21=--Afteirnoon Racing
Night — Jimmie Lineh Death
Dodgers *

dqiph; The M e,s hev? a i m

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN^*
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister
Sabbath school 10 a. m. Acting
Supt. Harvey Auld,
Preaching will be a union ser
vice in the Methodist church with
the message by Rev, Paul Elliott
at the usual hour of 11 a. m.

good jo b !

OPEN EVENINGS TILL

HOLD PICNIC
The. McKipbqq pib|e plass gf
tim y ; f - Piiurph iiak a picnic
Thursday pveping at Read aide
park. Mr. and Mrs, A, R. Evans
and My. and Mrs, Greer MeCaL
lister were in charge of arrange
ments,
INJURED IN FALL
Mr, and Mrs. Hugh Grindle
were called to Springfield last
week when Mrs. Grindle’s mother,
Mrs. Amie Hall fell and fractured
her hip. She is in Springfield City
hospital.

state,'They returned, through the: fererit ‘Glass- of-W i
S..Jn_Catskill mountains.
stitute, held aff Sabina this year.
Prof, and Mrs. H. G. Grimm The groups plans to make this
and son Dickie of Columbus spent picnic and meeting an annual
Wednesday with Mr. and JVtrs. event.
Frank S. Bird.

Please your husband by sending his suits to us.
We do expert workmanship at moderate prices.
We-keep your man at his best!

PICNIC AT CONEY
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Randall,
Mr. and Mrs. John Mills, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Pickering and son,
Mr. and Mrs. David Reynolds and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Wisecup, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Huffman and Anne and Mrs. Don
na Blossei* enjoyed a picnic din
ner and supper at Coney Island,
Sunday.
MONTANA VISITOR
Mrs. Harry Johnston of Glendine, Mont, is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Walter UJiff. Tuesday she
was entertained at dinner by Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Townsley,
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ming pool. Those *present were, :**and *^Sf*^Rayw»wKij,< Owens^ in
'
Sue Cotter, Diana Reiter, Kay , Melford Center.
Robinson, C a r o l y n Thomston,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bratton
Linda Gordon, Mary Jane Ewry, and family of Union City Ind.
Carobel Creswell, Joy E v a n s , visited relatives here last week.
Jane Ellen Dobbins and Mildred,
David Johnston and daughter
Janet and Lois McCallister.
-Mrs. Donna Blosser, left Monday
for a.tw o weeks visit with rela
Mrs. H. P. Thomas of West tives in Lennox, Iowa.
Palm. Beach, Fla. visited friends
Mr. and Mrs. George Dettinger
here last week.
of Detroit spent the week end
>Mrs. Frank Reed has returned
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wiseman
to her home in Talulu, La., after and family had as week end
an extended visit with her sister guests, John Griffith, and Mr.
bliss Annabele Murdock.
and Mrs. Douglas George of Ash
Miss Joan Hammon^pent last land, Ky. Mr. Griffith is the fath
week with Mr. and Mrs. Jack er of Mrs. Wiseman and is 87
Giffin and family in Covington, years old.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dininger
Ohio.
Miss Bertha Dean of Spring- of Dayton were the week end
field is visiting her sister and guest of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
brother-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Ar Jones.
Dr, and Mrs. Donald Kyle, chil
thur Cultice and family.
Mr. and Mrs. David Strobridge dren and Mrs. Millison have re
will leave Tuesday to visit their turned from a trip to Niagara
daughter and son-in-law Mr. and . Falls, Lake Placid and other in
Mrs. Donald Snarr in Blooming teresting places in New_York
ton, Ind.
Clellan Hospital suffering from
Virus Pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Agnor
and family spent a few days with
Mrs. Agnors’ parents, Mr, and
Mrs*. Arthur Huffman of Melford Center.
-Mr. and Mrs. John Richards and
family left this week for their
home in Benson Arizona. They
"have been speeding the summer
with Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Richards.
Miss Eleanor Robe of Colum
bus is visiting, her sister and
brother -in-law Mr. and Mrs. John
Hilt.
Mrs. Montgomery West and
sons are visiting her parents Mr.

s ‘ i <-

fjtlifllt

f f

Low(n Cost!—We
Can Install QuicJdjr
Medeh avaBable'msittis
30,000 BTUto 50,000 ITO
owipui-liMt op fo 5 n en s.
Usted ky IM nsritirf lakaratariao

U! s'; iw o bomtKJlfit \Ja
izM &tsuljiii
s jisxri s.iAO 'j ; jGedsa*ViUe;f 0hi& f- -:fu-v.rt 1 -i'l

VHS eAYTOM POW1R AHO LIGHT COMPANY
• v'-v-
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With t h e Churches
METHODIST CHURCH ^
William B. Collier, minister.
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Bette Nelson, supt.
The tmion Sunday morning
service will he in this church at
11:00. Rev. Paul Elliott of the
Presbyterian Church •will preach.
The sermon subject "will be “The
Vision of Jesus.” A cordial wel
come is extended to all to attend.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Paul H. Elliott, minister.
10:00 a. nr. Sabbath School.
11:00 a. m. Union Morning
Worship at the Methodist Church.
CLIFTON UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. John W. Bickett, minister.
Mrs. Ehvood Shaw, organist.
Sabbath School 10:00 a. m.
John W. Skillings, supt. Miss
Jeannette Spahr, pianist.
Lesson topic, “Wise words con
cerning honesty.”
Morning preaching service 11
o’clock. Sermon topic “ A discus
sion on the Cities of Refuge, Dr.
Bickett. This setmon will contain
geography, history and lessons
to he learned.
The praise service will he a
little longer than usual.
The young people will meet
at seven-thirty and study the topic
“How present do.v translations of
the Bible help. A cordial invita
tion is extended to all young
people.
ZOIN BAPTIST (Colored) of
CEDARVILLE
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Pastor Rev. J. A. Bullard.
Everyone is Welcome.

Proper Driver
Attitude Needed
To Cut Toll

judgment at a curve, failure to
outguess the other fellow in the
desire to heat him to it, along with
a hundred and. one. other little
faults in the driver's attitude,
have been piling up a national
casualty record, which has made
that of the terrible war just ended
seem almost insignificant.
All of these faults just men
tioned could have been corrected
by proper training when the oper
ator first began to learn how to
drive a car. However, the success
of that training, like the success
of all training, would depend en
tirely upon the attitude of the
person receiving it. All the train
ing in the world will not over
come the erratic actions of a
born fool. Only by the most se
vere punitive measures can lie" be
handled and restrained.
The development of proper
driver attitude is divided into two
separate phases: Co( recting • the
faults of present drivers and
training future drivers.
The first phase is that of en
deavoring to correct the driver
attitude of present-day drivers
who have had little or no train
ing and who may have- bad driv
ing hal^ts of long standing. Only
by utilizing every channel and
vehicle of propaganda; through
the medium of the press, the radio
the motion picture, the spoken
word; by organized local cam
paigns and intensive cooperation
by ail civic organizations and civic
minded individuals can the indi
vidual at the wheel of the car to
day be made safety conscious.
The same kind of patriotic ap
peal must be made to them as is
made in behalf of the Red Cross,
‘Communiity Chest, the Salvation
Army and other worthy causes.
In other words, civic conscious
ness must be aroused before the
individual driver can fully ap
preciate and carry out, not only
his responsibility to himself and
his family, but to the other fellow
and the community at large.

That phase of the driver pro
blem is by far the most difficult
because it must deal with a great
number of pv-yja who today are
driving motor vehicles with reck
less disregard for their own lives
and those of their fellowmen. It
will require tremendous effort and
a heavy expenditure of funds if
it i3 to be far-reaching enough to
get the desired results. That re
sults can be obtained has been de
finitely proved.
~
Where there have been inten
sive civic safety movements and
intensive publicity, the traffic
casualty list has gone down. We
have had that experience in Pen
nsylvania since last August, when
the Governor’s Safety Campaign
was inaugurated. There has been
constant activity and organized
effort in every section of our
Commonwealth. Fatalities have
decreased along with injuries and
accidents. In Pennsylvania, we
have been so encouraged by the
results, that we propose to add
still greater impetus to the cam
paign in the days ahead. We be
lieve we are giving it the leader
ship that any such campaign must
haver
The other phase of the driver
attitude problem is safety educa
tion in the schools. Thei’e has been
steadily increasing interest and
considerable action in this field
in recent months. Education is
the real solutiion of the driver
attitude problem.
To develop the proper driver
and pedestrian attitude there
must be an intensive educational
program in all of the schools of
the country, starting at the verj
foundation with the kindergarten
where the child gains its first
real impressions of life and begins
forming those habits which very
often cling throughout a lifetime.
These little ones are the poten
tial drivers. If they learn to drive
right, they will conserve human
life rather than destroy it.Teacl
the youvg generation the meaning

‘The Cloak’Is
Second New.
Play By Group
Old St. Petersburg in the year
1840 is the scene of “The Cloak,”
second brand new play of the
season to he given its pre Broad
way production by the Yellow
Springs Summer Theater. It dpens
next Wednesday at the old Yellow
Springs Opera House and will
run nightly through Sunday with
an 8:46 p. m. curtain.
An unusual feature of this
world premiere presentation is
that the author, the Summer
Theater’s versatile Arthur Lithof traffic laws, the killing poten
tialities of the automobile, the
rules of the road, the obligation
of courtesy to others and the vi
tal necessity of making sure at
all times that the cars they are
driving are mechanically perfect.
If you teach them all that, then
you will have come as close to
having, developed the proper
driver attitude as it is humanly
possible to do.
We have a grave and dangerous
problem in the millions of bad
drivers we must cope with today.
Only by the most stringent mea
sures of enforcement and educa
tion can we solve it. The probelm
of tomorrow—that of the poten
tial driver—can and will he sol
ved by education.

gow, actor, director and play
wright, will hold the chief role
of Leonid, narrator and romantic
lead of the show.*
Based on a famous short story
of the same title by Nicolai Go
gol, “‘The Cloak” is a tender,and
moving tale of a humble clerk in
the governmental offices of “the
old regime” in Russia. Fearing
the oncoming bitter Russian win
ter, he tries to persuade a tailor
who lives at his boarding house to
patch up his tattered old cloak;
hut. is told that it is beyond re
pair and he must buy a new one.
Neatly .interwoven with the
story of the poor copyist’s strug
gle to realize his dream of a
warm new cloak is the romance
of Leonid and Teresa. The color
ful characters of Olga, hard boil
ed landlady; Stepan, a self-im
portant bureaucrat; Petrovich,
the drunken tailor; and Kashtanka, his shrewish wife also enter
the picture. Finally, a dash of
the supernatural adds an interest
ing and whimsical touch to the
final curtain.
Representatives of several Hol
lywood film studios and New York
dramatic companies will he att
ending the Yellow Springs pre
sentation of “The Cloalc“ to scout
the play’s possibilities for movie
adaptation and Broadway pro
duction .
With its moments of laughter
and'romance, coupled with excite
ment, ghosts and some sly digs at
Russian municipal bureaucracy,
the'new script gives high promise

The Cedarville, O. Heralc
of following “Bite the Dust,” (the
Summer Theater’s other original
play of the season, already sched
uled for Broadway production by
Jose Ferrer) on to the big time.
Mr. Lithgow and Claire Krich,
who did an outstanding job to
gether in “The Time of Your
Life,” will again be sweethearts
of the stage in “The Cloak.” -Mere
dith Dallas, taking his third ex
pressive character part of the
season, plays the meek copyist,
while Irving Brown is the pomp
ous Stepan, a combination bureau
crat, .stuffed shirt and wolf.
Other top luminaries of the
Summer Theater in the support
ing cast, stars and directors of
earlier shows’ this season, are
Arthur Lewis, Joan Morris, David
W. Hooks, Allyn Moss and Mack
M. Greene. Paul Treichler, direc
tor of the Antioch College Players,

is staging the new play.
Shakespearian offering, “Ro
meo and Juliet," will follow “The
Cloak” Aug. 27-31 and bring the
summer season to a close.
Plans are already well under
way, however, to continue dramar
tic activities at the old Opera
House during the winter under a
newly formed parent organization,
the Yellow Springs Area Theater,
embracing the Summer Theater,
Antioch Players and other groups.

Ask for a demonstration of

REX AIR CONDITIONER

M ELO D J CRU ISEIN
AUTO THEATRE
l / z miles east of Springfield on
U. S. route 40
2 Shows Nightly Starting 8:16
Thurs. - Fri.
Aug, 14 - 15,
“From This Day Forward”
Sat.
Aug. 16
“On Stage Everybody”
Thurs. - Fri.
Aug. 21 - 22
“Our Vines Have Tender Grapes”
Sun. - Mon.
Aug. 17 - fs
“LADY LUCK”
Tues, - Wed.
Aug. 19 - 20
“FALLEN ANGEL”
Extra Midnight Show
Every Saturday Night

Mrs. Alfred Townsley and sonl
Joe is home after a visit with rel-j
atives in Iowa.
Miss Betty Cotton of Dayton id
spending jher vacation with heri
parents Mr. and Mrs. Sherman]
Cotton.
Miss Martha Cooley, teacherl
in Marquette MiclJ is at the home I
of her brother-in-law Raymond |
Bull for a vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Ellis and!
family spent Sunday with their]
daughter and son -in-law Mr. and |
Mrs. Earl Ghaplin.

AND HUMIDIFIER
before purchasing other home cleaner

J. C. FERRYMAN
Phone 6-1682

Cedarville, Ohio

FAR M ALL TR A C TO R

By Otto F. Messner President,
American Association of Motor
Vehicle Administrators, and De
puty Secretary of Department of
Revenue, Commonwealth, of Penn
sylvania.
Most safety experts will agree
that the ultimate solution of the
safe driver problem rests in the
development of the proper driver
attitude. Those of us who are
charged with responsibility of
keeping an official eye upon the
traffic situation in our respective
states know that bad driving has
been at the bottom of nearly
every accident we have recorded.
Chance-taking speedsters, poor

-AND—

McCORMICK----- DEERING
PARTS----- SERVICE ------ SALES

Opekaslt Center
HARRY IIAVBRTY, M<g’r
Jeffersonville, Ohio

Phone 3301

You can’t match the "heart”

BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST
World's Champion
Valve-in-Head
Designl

\

if happens!
The new Chevrolet Is the lowest-priced
motor c a r with a Valve-in-Head Engine—
the type o f car engine which holds ell
records for efficiency—for giving maxi
mum pow er from every ounce o f fueL
Moreover, Chevrolet’s Vaho-in-Head En
gine Is the “champion of champions” on all
these counts: (1) Valvo-In-Head perform

ance a t lowest prices; (2) billions o f miles
o f service to owners; and (3) number of
owners served. In fact, this sturdy Chev
rolet Yalve-in-Head Engine has delivered
more mites, for more owners, over a longer
period, than any other automotive engine
built today, regardless o f type, size or
price!

Chevrolet gives you the BIG-CAR styling o f Body b y
Fisher—exclusive to Chevrolet In the lowest-jsrke range.
Chevrolet also brings you the safety o f Fisher Untsfeei
body construction, the Knee-Action Ride and PositiveAction Hydrcrulic Brakes—a combination o f safety factors
found only in Chevrolet and higher-priced cars.

You can't match Chevrolet's BIG
CAR COMFORT a t lowest cost,
either— the outstanding com
fo r t o f its K nee-A ction
Gliding Ride—for
this, too. Is exclu
sive to Chevrolet
in its: price range.

B# wisel Keep your presenf car In good
running condition by bringing it to us for
skilled service, now and at regular intervals,
until you secure delivery of your new
Chevrolet. Come in—today!

CHEVROLET
CUMMINGS CHEVROLET
SALES

£ e d * rv ilie , O .

This advertisement is'presented]
in the public interest!byjthej
President's Highway^Safettf
Conference and the daily.,!and)
weekly.® new spapersQ oO the
R ation'- t t h r o u g h J ^ ^ J B ^ s
a h d . E u b lish err a & & g ia tto n S !

Yes, here’s how more than 5,500 people died and thousands* more were ine
jured last year—because someone took one or two drinks, and then droved
If you think you can drink and then drive safely you’re simply courting
suicide—nr murder. You’re drinking a toast to Death!
Statistics show that one out of every six drivers involved in fatal auto-,
imobile accidents had been drinking. Drinking drivers are three or four times
more likely to be involved in accidents. Tests have/proved time and again
that a couple of drinks are sufficient to lower a' driver’s reactions to the dan
ger point. When quick action and alert judgment are.demanded, the driver
who has been drinking fails.;
If it were only the drinking driver himself who paid the penalty, that
Would he bad enough; But .when he' cutsTshort Jhe lives o f other innocent
people—riders in his car, occupants of other' cars^or pedestrians caught
by. his erratic driving—that’s manslaughter!/
Don’t smile when you read this, Mi^'and Mr&r Citizen.'The law
operates with a heavy, hand on^ drinldng^driyers.^ltjs^ going J;o_be even
tougherJnJbe.future.iIt’sserious business!/
,W h e n ^ y p u li® ^

